Local Car Rental Company Offers
Delivery To Kona At Competitive Prices
We have cars for rent at affordable prices so you can explore more.
Visit the most popular connoisseur places in Kona with Big Island Auto
Rentals.
By Tabitha Ozaki

Visit three popular destinations in Kona
Be sure to cruise your Big Island Auto Rental car to great foodie attractions while spending time
in Kona Side. Visiting local food and drink spots will leave a good taste on your tongue. Literally.
Tour the top three connoisseur destinations with our safe rental car. We want you to have a
smooth trip. Check out the maps we’ve created at the bottom of this page for simple navigation.

1. Kona Farmers Market

-

Days: Closed Mondays & Tuesdays
Hours: Open 7 AM – 4 PM
Address: 
- 75-5767 Ali‘i Dr, Kailua-Kona, HI 96740

This big farmers market has lots of tropical fruit and produce per usual. But you’ll also find local
arts and crafts as well. It is the perfect place to prepare for your full day island adventure with
our car rental. Stock up on a variety of bananas and get hydrated with awesome fruit juices for
your beach day.
Or stop by for a simple and quick meal. Grab a fresh coconut to drink. And definitely take a nice
little walk. You’ll be supporting the locals and meeting the community members from around the
area, which is always a plus.
<iframe
src="https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/embed?mid=1CDOLF-e9-P5wckYYFc9JZUzbbg5Os7
bi" width="640" height="480"></iframe>

2. Kona Coffee Tours & Tastings

Take Big Island Auto Rentals on the country roads of Kona, there are hundreds of coffee farms.
Kailua-Kona is the hot spot with some of the world’s greatest coffee. You’ll find Kona coffee
beans around the world.
Of course, you’ll be able to get Kona coffee at farmers markets, cafes, and restaurants — but
coffee tours right on the farms are something worth checking out.
Visit in the spring, around February and March, and get a chance to see the white coffee fruit
blossoms. They are delicate white flowers that make the fields look like snow.
You can check out the tours any time of year though. However, if you go before noon, you’ll get
the sunshine. As it’s more likely to rain after lunch. So, if you like to spend time in the sun,
definitely go in the earlier mornings.
When you love coffee, it’s totally recommended to visit at least a couple of farms. Many of the
tours are free. They also offer samples at the end.

The average amount of time spent walking around a farm is 30 minutes. Afterward, you’ll most
likely be able to try their special coffee roasted styles. You can also buy right from the local
coffee farmers.
Check out the map below of some of Kona Side’s coffee tours and tasting destinations. Be sure
to call and browse their website beforehand to understand their touring details.
<iframe
src="https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/embed?mid=1SDJJvM_9FovYkvMsudk0GlokRGVDR
WNx" width="640" height="480"></iframe>

3. Kona Brewery & Pub

"Kona Brewing Co." by ewen and donabel is licensed under CC BY 2.0
The first Kona Brewery in Kailua-Kona is still serving original brews in their taproom. It’s located
right next to the main brewery. Join good company over good food and a fresh Kona beer.

Kona Brewing Co. offers a variety of iconic beers. The Big Wave Golden Ale. The Hanalei Island
IPA. The Longboard Island Lager. The Wailua Wheat Ale. And don’t forget about the specialty
beers on tap. Dining in and partaking in their ‘Liquid Aloha’ will make you feel like Ohana.
Take our vehicle from Big Island Auto Rentals to Kona Brewing Co. then relax on their outdoor
lanai. Breathe in the spirit of Aloha with a cooling beverage made from locally sourced
ingredients. But please, always remember to drink and enjoy responsibly.
-

Days: Open Daily
Hours: 11 AM – 8 PM
Address: 
- 74-5612 Pawai Place Kailua Kona, HI 96740
Phone Number:
- 808-334-2739

"Firewalker Ale by Kona Brewing Co." by Danny Baza Blas is licensed under CC BY-ND 2.0

<iframe
src="https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/embed?mid=1DCgTCdtdIWM3cIbpjmNmwH5VA2CAn
CXv" width="640" height="480"></iframe>

Big Island Auto Rentals price matches
At Big Island Auto Rentals, we want you to have a good time while living the Kona Life. Use our
curated maps for easy directions to these must-visit foodie destinations. Be sure to let us know
if you need a vehicle drop-off — as we are the best local car rental company that offers delivery
to Kona for the most affordable prices.
We offer 5% off leading competitor’s prices. It’s our Low-Price Guarantee. Bring us a copy of
your price quote and we’ll beat it — simple as that. We’ll deliver your vehicle to your preferred
destination when you arrive too. Find a car on our website, book a reservation, then schedule a
delivery. Reserve your rental car today.

